SUNDAY, APRIL 8
2:00 pm – 6:00 pm
Grand Ballroom Foyer (2nd Floor)
Conference Registration & Confirm Tour
5:30 pm – 7:30 pm
Grand Ballroom Foyer (2nd Floor)
Reception

MONDAY, APRIL 9
6:30 am – 8:00 am
Grand Ballroom Foyer (2nd Floor)
Breakfast for Meeting Attendees
(Spouse/Guest may join attendees for breakfast)
8:00 am – 9:30 am
Orlando (3rd Floor)
Spouse/Guest Breakfast
10:15 am
Convene in Hotel Lobby
10:30 am
Bus Departs Hotel
Jacksonville Zoo & Gardens

Go “Behind the Scenes” at the Zoo with one of their expert zookeepers. This is an up-close and personal walking tour of some of your favorite animal exhibits at the Zoo. You will visit their night dens; learn about their care and feeding, animal habits and more.

African Plains Tour: Go on a safari behind the scenes in our African Plains area. During this exclusive tour, you will learn all about how Africa’s biggest animals, including elephants, rhinos, giraffes, zebras, warthogs, cheetahs, okapi, are cared for. You will also journey out of the Africa area and end with a sneak peek at the Zoo’s state of the art jaguar holding facility.

12:00 pm
Lunch
Private Use of Samburu Room
2:00 pm
Board Bus to return to the Hotel

TUESDAY, APRIL 10
6:30 am - 8:00 am
Grand Ballroom Foyer (2nd Floor)
Breakfast for Meeting Attendees
(Spouse/Guest may join attendees for breakfast)
8:00 am – 9:30 am
Orlando (3rd Floor)
Spouse/Guest Breakfast

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11
6:30 am – 8:00 am
Grand Ballroom Foyer (2nd Floor)
Breakfast for Meeting Attendees / Guests
(Note: There is no Spouse/Guest Breakfast on Wednesday.)